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Aim: Conservative treatment is one of the main concerns in prosthetic dentistry recently. The aim of this case is to renew the 
prosthesis and restore the patient class-III occlusion to class-I by restoring the function and esthetics conservatively.

Case: A healthy 54 year-old male patient with a complaint of loss posterior lower teeth and also the retention and stabilization 
in maxillary old complete denture with class-III occlusion, referred to the Department of Prosthodontics, Near East University, 
and Faculty of Dentistry.

Findings & Treatment: The patient missed all upper teeth and was using complete denture. He had a severe bony prominence 
on the right and left buccal side of the maxillary alveolar ridge which may due to the prolonged use of the denture, previously 
done surgical procedures and some infections. Moreover, missed lower posterior teeth were detected during intraoral and 
radiographic examination. Periodontal and root canal treatments for #43 and #34 were applied. Ceramic fused metal crowns 
were carried out for #34, #43 and #44. Removable partial denture for lower and complete denture for the upper jaws were 
designed and renewed. The exostosis was not planned to extract surgically for the retention of the denture and protection of the 
crest for the future implant treatments. Vertical dimension of the final new denture was modified and the class-III occlusion 
was changed to class-I relation.

Conclusion: Treatment planning is directly influenced by the clinical and radiographic examinations of the patient. If right conservative 
treatment decisions were applied the results will be more satisfactory and convenient for both the patient and the dentist.
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